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Photo #1
109th Construction Battalion Officer’s Club

Photo #2
109th Construction Battalion: Home on Guam

Photo #3
109th Construction Battalion

Photo #4
109th Construction Battalion: Theatre

Photo #5
109th Construction Battalion: Damaged Church

Photo #6
109th Construction Battalion: Tiatano, Two of his children and John McNeil

Photo #7
109th Construction Battalion: Early View from Admin Building

Photo #8
109th Construction Battalion: Garden Irrigated from leak in Pipe

Photo #9
109th Construction Battalion: Disbursing Office

Photo #10
109th Construction Battalion: Garden

Photo #11
109th Construction Battalion: Home-Green Thumb

Photo #12
109th Construction Battalion: Early View from Admin Building

Photo #13
109th Construction Battalion: My Sack & Home

Photo #14
109th Construction Battalion: Early View from Admin Building

Photo #15
109th Construction Battalion: Drying Corn
Photo #16
109th Construction Battalion: View from our Tent

Photo #17
109th Construction Battalion: Early View from Admin Building

Photo #18
Two men and two boys with a cart pulled by a water buffalo

Photo #19
109th Construction Battalion: Early View from Admin Building

Photo #20
109th Construction Battalion: Sick Bay

Photo #21
109th Construction Battalion: Chapel & Recreation Hall

Photo #22
109th Construction Battalion: Apra Harbor

Photo #23
109th Construction Battalion: Tents

Photo #24
109th Construction Battalion: Man next to water buffalo pulling a cart

Photo #25
109th Construction Battalion: Quonset Hut

Photo #26
109th Construction Battalion: Interior of damaged Church

Photo #27
109th Construction Battalion: Tiatano, Two of his children and John McNeil

Photo #28
109th Construction Battalion: Early View from Admin Building